Digital lighting products

TP-1201

Specification
INSTRUCTION

Opening The Packaging Will First Confirm The 5v Usb Port On The Car, The Probe Will Be Ejected Into The Charging Or Computer Insertion Mandatory Jacks Jack To Electric Machine.


Use Headphones you Can Connect An Earphone To The Earphone Jack, So As Not To Damage Other Earphone Supplies, When The Earphone Plug Are Inserted Into The Jack, The Built-in Loudspeaker Will Automatically Shut Down. If The Headset Does Not Insert, The Sound May Be Distorted, Or Can Only Hear One Ear To The Voice Of Preference, Or The Heating Before Using The Headset, Please Turn Down The Volume, And Then Insert The Headset, Wearing Headphones Will Be Gradually Transformed To The Appropriate Size.

Carefully Read The Following Tips: The Instruction Manual Carefully Before Using This Product, If You Have Terms In The Installation Or Operation, Please Contact Our After Sale Service.

Important Notes:
- If the children without adult care in operating, because Damage To The Machine.
- The Machine Is Not Used For A Long Time, Every Three Months For A Sufficient Charging Time.
- If the Battery Is No Power, The Power For Lights Flash, Automatically Shut Down.

The Installation of The Usb Device Must Be Directly Inserted Into The Usb Socket (Micro Jack).

1. Will Cover The Machine Side Open, In The Usb 2.0 Jack Or Tf Card Insertion Has Music Usb Device Priority To The Tf Card Inside Information.
3. Press The Mode Key To Switch The Usb Device, And Press The Tf Card Songs In The Play.
4. A Time When The Boot Volume Automatically In 30%, According To The Person Does Not Love A Long Press (Reduce Volume To Adjust), Also Want To Track The Same Conversion Point Press This Button To Convert.
5. To Stop Playing The Music, Please Press The Play/Stop Button, The Need To Play Again, Press This Button Note:
- When The Usb Device/ Tf Card Insertion Into The Same Pattern.
- When Press The Same Pattern. The Song Usb DeviceAutomatically Delete The Last Playlist To Play.

Power On / Off Switch

- Click This Button To On/Off Machine;

Fm Radio Operation

- Sound And Forward / Backward Key Long Press This key To A Suitable Volume, Point To Switch Songs On Radio Stations Or Pressing This Button Can.

Mode Options

- Press This Button To Switch The Play Mode Of The Machine, Play / Stop Button, Click This Button To Play Or Stop Playing Music, In Radio Mode, Pressing This Button Will Enter The Automatic Advertising.
- Fan Operation

- Click This Button To Play The Fm Function, The Fan On/Off Button, According To Some Key Can Open Or Close The Fan Size.

The Last Playlist To Play: Be Careful:
- Cannot Use The Tf Card Insertion, And The Usb Device Must Be Directly Inserted Into The Usb Socket (Micro Jack).

- The Radio For Automatic Station Search / Storage Fm Radio, Can Automatically Save The Last Play Band To The Machine, And The Machine Will Automatically Play, Can Also Choose Has Memory Radio Press The Volume Button.
- Radio Mode, Press The Play / Stop Button To Enter The Auto Search Reservoir In The Automatic Station Search When The Power Indicator Light Flashing Blue Light, When The Indicator Light Flashing Over The Tf Card Song In The Play, Please Press The Play/Stop Button, The Need To Play Again, Press This Button Note:
- When The Usb Device/ Tf Card Insertion Into The Same Pattern. The Song Usb DeviceAutomatically Delete The Last Playlist To Play.

The Radio For Automatic Station Search / Storage Fm Radio, Can Automatically Save The Last Play Band To The Machine, And The Machine Will Automatically Play, Can Also Choose Has Memory Radio Press The Volume Button.
- Radio Mode, Press The Play / Stop Button To Enter The Auto Search Reservoir In The Automatic Station Search When The Power Indicator Light Flashing Blue Light, When The Indicator Light Flashing Over The Tf Card Song In The Play, Please Press The Play/Stop Button, The Need To Play Again, Press This Button Note:
- When The Usb Device/ Tf Card Insertion Into The Same Pattern. The Song Usb DeviceAutomatically Delete The Last Playlist To Play.

Pocket Calculator

In The Boot State Data Can Be Your Digital Products Change (Such As Mp3, Mp4, Flash Computer, Mobile Phone, Digital Camera And So On.)

Please Ensure That The Machine Is Connected To A Computer.


Maintain.

Housing Maintenance

- Do Not Use In The Sunlight, With A Soft Dry Cloth To Wipe Off Any Wax, Don't Detergent Spray Or Wear Effect, Do Not Let Water Or Other Liquid Into The Machine Cleaning.

Specification

- The Receiving Frequency 88-108khz
- Readable Usb And Tf Card Format 8mb, Wma
- The Output Power Max: 5w/4x7
- The Output Power: 5v--100ma Do Power Input Power
- The Size: (W) 155 (H) 75 (D) 58mm
- Weight 1000g
- Annex
- Strap: One(Option)
- Mini USB Cable: One(Option)
- Quick Opening Guide: One

- The Last Playlist To Play: Be Careful:
- Cannot Use The Tf Card Insertion, And The Usb Device Must Be Directly Inserted Into The Usb Socket (Micro Jack).

- The Radio For Automatic Station Search / Storage Fm Radio, Can Automatically Save The Last Play Band To The Machine, And The Machine Will Automatically Play, Can Also Choose Has Memory Radio Press The Volume Button.
- Radio Mode, Press The Play / Stop Button To Enter The Auto Search Reservoir In The Automatic Station Search When The Power Indicator Light Flashing Blue Light, When The Indicator Light Flashing Over The Tf Card Song In The Play, Please Press The Play/Stop Button, The Need To Play Again, Press This Button Note:
- When The Usb Device/ Tf Card Insertion Into The Same Pattern. The Song Usb DeviceAutomatically Delete The Last Playlist To Play.